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THE DEPUTY SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20590

N'N3.
The President
The White House
Washington, D. c.

20500

Dear Mr. President:·
Since . the Inte·rag.ency Council for Minority Business
Enterprise (IAC) last met at the White House, the
Departme!lt,. gf__'!'£ftn§.RQ.rt~j:J~9n,~=:tgt,?~i!~EiL:.::ci!!lP.q±.te.n!;~,§..tJ:j,g..§_p
~n our ..g:ffort to . pr.o__y_l~~LJ>..illl.9..i:!?.3'!·,t:.ion b~..,}nip..£ti.!:X_,Q£,m,:;
~LJ2LQ.9.ral.l1§..
In September 1977, tfie Secretary rea£-=-·
firmed a 15% minority business enterprise (·MBE) goal
applicable for contracting under the Northeas.t Corridor
Improvement Proj·ect (NECIP) and for railroads· receiving
funds under the Railroad Revitalization and Regulatory
Reform Act.
In the memorandum reaffirming the 15% MBE
goal, the Secretary authorized the use· of competi.tive.
minority business set-asides, in which only MBEs will be
allowed to compete on certain contracts when such a
technique is needed to reach the established MBE goal.
In the f.irst phase of the ·NECIP ef:t:ort, 30% to 40% of
the awards for architectural . and eng,ineering: work have·
gone to MBEs.
As recipients of Federal funds administered by the
Department under the Railroad Revitalization and Regulatory Re-form Act, Conrail and Amtrak have established
MBE goals of $100 million and $26 million respectively
in their contracting activities. ~his represents over
. 10% of the total business ac.tivity of each of these rail
organizations, a-nd is a very significant inc'rease in their
·MBE involvement over the previous years. Las·t year, for
example, Conrail awarded approximately $'13 million to
MBEs.
.
On March 6, 197 8, Secr.etary Adams signed a Departmental
order providing for several significant improvementsia
our MBE program. T.his order requires all operating
administrations to se.t a :r::easonable MBE goal, and provides
that grants and procur~ment contracts must include a
pre_.grant and pre-contract plan for MBE involvement before·
the grant is given or the contract is s'igned. This order
also permits the use of MBE set-asides in order to achieve
a fair percentage of MBE participation in the grant and. ·

...
2.

direct procurement area. We are in.the process of
completing implementation plans for the order in the form
of proposed regulations which will appear in the Federal
Register for public comment within the next 60 days. Our
efforts in the grant area are not reflected in the procurement goals :r:equested by the IAC - neither are the increases
of MBE by Conrail and Amtrak and other firms that receive
financial assistance from the government.
We have collected the bes.t preliminary estimate from the
Administrations for their MBE results in FY 1978 and g.oals
for FY 1979. Because of the advancement of the reporting
time, in some cases, the 1978 results have had to be
estimates. 'The data for FY 1977, 1978, and 1979 are· as
follows:
FY 1977
Total Procurement- $1,121,766,000
MBE Direct and Subcontracting - 82,288,000
. MBE Percentage - 7. 3%
FY 1.978 Goals
Total Procurement - $1,309,450,000
MBE Direct and Subcontracting- 123,775,000
MBE Percentage - 9.5%
FY 1.978 Preliminary Actual
Total Procurement - $932,398,000
MBE Direct and Subcontracting - 116,3.92, 0·00
MBE Percen.tage - 12.5%
FY 1979 Goals
Total Procurement Estimate - $1,000,000,000
MBE Direct and Subcontracting - 138,056, 00·0
MBE Percentage - 13.8%
Accurate records of MBE .involvement in DOT financial
ass·istance programs have not been kept aniformly in past
years. The data we do have indicate that MBE participation
in these la:r:ge programs has been minimal:.. We are confident, however, that by issuing aggressive regulations to
implement the order and by requiring uniform reporting, we
will be able to meet the goals which you have established
for increased MBE participation and achieve a meaningful
level of MBE involvement in this major area of DOT
activity.

3.

With respect to our direct procurement prog.ram,, our early
efforts to improve the degree of MBE participation resulted
in a hig,h standard. We believe that the goals for FY 1979
of $138 million, representing 14% of our present contracting, 1.s a fair and reasonable goal that reflects our
ambitious e.fforts over several years. Attainment of this
goail will be aided by issuing· and implementing the DepartmentaL MBE regulations.
In adaition to these regulations, in ~Y 1~79 we will issue
regulation·s implementing the Airport arid Airway Dev;elopment Act, which pertains. to affirma,tive action on FAA
funded projects. In both of these regulations the
probability of MBE participation in our financial
assistance program is a paramount interest. For this
reason, we believe that the Interagency Council reporting
procedure should include data regarding MBE involvement
under Federal prog:~ams for financial assistance.
Respectfully,

rAl~G3~
Alan A. Butchman

